Dipartimento di Economia e Management

Bachelor of Science in Management for Business and Economics (MBE)
MBE Mission

✓ Help young people to succeed in the business and economics world is a primary mission for our school.
✓ Our bachelor of science is thought to be a one-way journey in the world of the international management for business and economics.
✓ After attending our bachelor, the graduate gains the pillars of a future career: a through understanding of organizations and of how their business functions work.
✓ Students get in touch with the most updated research in marketing, finance, HR and responsible international management.
Key features

- 1° Cycle Degree
- Fully taught in English
- International faculty
- Degree with limited number: 130 students allowed
- Admission test: TOLC-E, SAT, GMAT
Program

• 1° Year
  – Business Administration and Management
  – Principles of Economics
  – Principles of Mathematics
  – Statistics
  – Principles of Law
  – French/Spanish/German language
  – Computer skills
Program

• 2° Year
  – Financial Accounting
  – Financial Reporting and Analysis
  – Strategy and Entrepreneurship
  – European Macroeconomics
  – International Marketing and Management
Program

• 3° Year
  – Industrial and Managerial Economics
  – Public Policy
  – Quantitative Methods for Business and Economics
  – Auditing and Management Control
  – Corporate Finance
  – Banking and Financial Markets
  – Human Capital Management
  – Extra activities selected by the student
Career opportunities

• Job positions:
  – Junior Manager in any kind of firms in the fields: marketing, HR, auditing, management control, sales, international management
  – Consultant

• Master programs in Italy and abroad.